Outcome after homograft redo operation in aortic position.
Since 1992, homografts have been implanted in our institution. After initial sub-coronary implantation of the homograft, our preferred technique for aortic-valve replacement with homografts became root replacement, which poses a surgical challenge whenever redo procedures are necessary. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the outcome after homograft redo surgery, based on prospective data from the biggest patient cohort in Germany for this procedure. Between May 1992 and August 2009, 363 adult patients underwent aortic-valve replacement with homografts in our cardiac surgery department. Homograft replacement was indicated in 90 of these 363 patients due to degenerative or infective conditions, and these were analysed. In these 73 male and 17 female patients (mean age at redo operation 62.0 years), homograft explantation was necessary due to infection (n = 14) or degeneration (stenosis n = 19, regurgitation > II° n = 57). Mean time between homograft implantation and redo operation was 8.4 ± 3.6 years (range 0.0-15.5 years). Redo valve replacement through the aorta/homograft was done in 86 cases (valve into homograft wall = 80, total replacement of the homograft = 6) and trans-apical homograft replacement with an Edwards Sapien® Trans-catheter valve in four. Thirteen additional procedures were performed: bypass surgery (n = 1), mitral-valve repair (n = 6), replacement of the ascending aorta (n = 5) and tricuspid-valve repair (n = 1). Thirty-day mortality was 8.9% (n = 8, all of these patients presented with a homograft infection; five patients had a homograft reinfection). Survival rates after 1 and 5 years were 86.0% and 77.4%, respectively. The risk for a redo procedure after aortic-valve replacement with a homograft seems to be acceptable when compared with other prostheses. Mortality was, however, elevated in patients with a homograft infection. Trans-apical procedures are safe and feasible and might be our preferred technique for the future. Valve infections still remain a contraindication for trans- apical procedures.